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Department of Education,

Tenders fur iiiruiliiii; the mate-
rial and building iv School Home,
according to specifications to be scon
at the Office of flic Hoard of lSduea-lio- n,

on the lot h. Kinging to the
.Bo.ird, nl.Kiilihi, in uka of the resi-

dence of A. Fctnm.li, will he re-

ceived at the Oilkt up to 12 o'clock
noon of Ihr dtli iiiMnui.

The Jloutd does not hind itjolf to
accept, the lowest or any tondor.

C. 15. BISHOP,
President Board of ICduontion.

Honolulu. Oct. !!, 1SSS. 02 .It

GDepnvtinent nl' Finuisco.

llONOLUl.l' October i, 188S.

Applicants for Hawaiian (Jovern-iufornte- d

monl Bonds are lltat in
consequence of the unexpectedly
large tcceipts from the Hawaiian
Savings Hank, no further Bonds can
he issued at present.

V. L. UKEEN,
CI 3t Minister of Finance.

BISHOP & Co., UAKKEKS
lliiuu!..!'. !iu.i.idi n i ji.m.is.

Otiw on tlto

uut ilicir tit;e.;t in
NEW YOHS, BOSTON, HONG KONG.

Messrs. V. M. Kothbchild & Son, Loudon
The Commercial Bank Co., of Sydney,

London.
The Connneicial Hank Co., of Sydney,

Sydney,
The Bank o' yew Zealand: Auckland,

Oliristuiiurcli, um! . llin(;lon,
The Bunk of Briu..h Columbia, Vic- -

toria, B C, ami Portland, Or.
and

Transact a tronera! Bunking Bu3incsB.
Cfi Iv

X" II J3

pailg Crg--

u Tiffin
Pledged to neither Sect nor Party,
But established for the benefit of nil.

THURSDAY, OCT. 4, 18SS.

STREET OBSTRUCTION.

Complaints have readied this of-

fice of the inconvenience which has
been occasioned during the last day
or two to persons driving vehicles
on those streets where the water
pipes are being laid. Several streets
have been blocked at one end, to
wit: Alakca, Hotel and i5eretania
(not all simultaneously) and left
open at the other, with no indica-

tion whatever that through tralllc is
stopped, the result being that one
enters the street and after driving
its full length makes the discovery
that it is impassable, the turning
space in some instances being very
limited. It would be :i simple mat-

ter to place a notice at the open end
which would save people the un-

pleasantness of being "sold." It is
hoped these remarks may have the
effect of inducing those in charge to
take the very natural precaution
suggested.

JUDICIAL METHOD.

A new order of business lias been
adopted by the Supreme Court at
the present term, which will he ap-

preciated by members of the bar,
jurors, clients, and witnesses, be-

cause it saves the annoyance of un-

certainty as to when each and all of
these classes will be required to ap-

pear in Court. This implies also

that it saves valuable time to all
concerned, which has been unneces-

sarily robbed from people under the
old way. The new system is al-

ready working well in having the
banco calendar lead off and bo put
through without interruption or
variation according to the numerical
order of tho cases, Barristers have
only to ascertain how the business
is progressing in banco from hour to
hour, to be aware almost to a min-

ute when their respective cases will-b- e

called. Jurors have been noti-

fied in advance that their prcsenco
- would not be required the first week

of the term, hence are able to go in
peace of mind from morning to
morning one to his olllce, another

"to his store, one behind the counter
Wiuul another to his work bench. Jt
"is to bo presumed that the other di

visions of the calendar will be gono

through in .the same precise method

Hawaiian, mixed, and foreign
jury; civil, criminal, ami divorce.

Jt is safe to say that hitherto half
.the burden of the jury panel has
been the lime wasted in oboying

summons to nttewl only to havo

'mTEqwWL-iUfcu-
. )wsftgnr 'fms-mmsm- , m-- i.- - . ovav'- -

feOiHuthliig ocom'-- ot f&il to occur
which sent Uiera nuout uieir pn
valo business io await another call
from the imperturbable officer of the
Court. Under the new method it; it
quite possible that rot more than
three or four d?ys, or part" of days,
at most will bo exacted from any
one intin on thp panel, ts IIk.t will
all bu given to l;now v, hen lupy are
wanted, and will not be wanted be-

fore their duties arc mndy for .hem.
The Judiciary niny. we think, be
congrntulutcil upon eBccUnsj a real
reform in this matte- r- if not by a
gigantic effort yet producing reason
for general satisfaction, provided
llio new departure i? earned out as
smoothly as it has been inaugurated.

ftWtM iW TT-- H

THE BIBLE IN THE PliBLiC
sgiiqqls.

KniTon UtLi.i.TiN : Ignorance is
bliss, hut not lor a two-sta- r brand
from lvohala, wntiug about school
affairs. See "Advertiser" October
2nd.

The following sentence is a speci-
men: "A reference to Hawaiian
history will Mmw, T think, tl'iit tho
Bible 'v.v banished from the public
schools on the accession of Mr. A.
Fornander, a Catholic, to the oflicc
of school inspector, some 25 years
ago, more or loss."

It is a pity and a shame to see
the name of our old venerable .Judge
A. Fornander, now dead, the author
of "The Polynesian Eace" and the
best friend of the Hawaiian I In

over had, dragged down in such
reckless style. He deserves a
monument as well as Dr. Ilille-bran- d

or perhaps more so, and ever-goo- d

Hawaiian demands due honor
to his memory.

kludge Fornander was a Lutberian
Protestant, born in Sweden. If he
banished the Bible from thp schools,
I have no doubt that he had good
teasons for doing so, as he knew the
Bible (Old Testament) like a scholar
and he was the best judge of the
character of tho Hawaiians and
children generally.

Ax Old Swede.

H. G. H.'S LAST REPLY.

Eimon Uui.i.KTix: I have very
carefully read 3Ir. Sing's answer in
the licu.irriN-- for the 20th of Sept-
ember, and hope that you will allow
me space for the following remarks.
Mr. Sing asscits that I have not
found any instructions in his first
epistle. Now, 1 claim that I found
as follows:

1st. That Mr. Sing claims he
the leading Chinese, and

that he consequently exactly ex-

presses the sentiments of those he
l cprescnts.

2d. That Mr. Sing in plain Eng-
lish tells the members of the Legis-kitui- e

that they went "to the in-

quiry with a preconceived notion,
the truth or falsehood of which they
took no pains to nsceitain." In
other words, he accuses them of
foul play.

d. Mr. Sing said: "Thee men
(lnioles) belong to a sot, who are
well accustomed to putting up cam-

paign funds when they think any
political point is to be gained, etc.
In plain language, he accuses them
of being bribe giv eis.

Mb. That 51 1 Sing use-- , threaten
ing language more than once.

olli. That Mr. Sing cannot ab-

stain fiom pe.sonal attacks, and
using words as "empty-heade- d not
knowing what is good for the coun-
try.

In my answer, Mr. Editor, I did
not use any expressions thai can be
taken as personal attacks, :. I only
mentioned facts, citing frequently
Mr. Sing's own words. I did that
purposely, so that J could not be
accused of perverting what Mr.
Sing wrote.

l'urmit me, Mr. Editor, t say a
few words about Mr. Sing's reply to
my answer. He writes: "Jie (11.
G. N.) does lint seem to hae found
instruction in it." I have above in
lew words repeated what instructions
1 found. "His letter is all talk
without thought," well, about that
I will let the public judge.
May be Mr. Sing did not
like that 1 exposed his threats
and repealed his words about liaole
bribers. I will hero take the liberty
to mention that Mr. Sing seems to
bo very indignant about tho China-
men being accused ol revolting 1o

bribery, and may bo helms a found-
ation for it what he probably scoffs
at is the smallncss of the bribe said
to have been given. If it had been

50,000 (or $71,000) instead of $f)0
may be he would have felt diffei-cm- t.

That I am "always writing in the
papers, and talking at meeting when
I get a chance" is only what I have
a perfect right to, and it Mr. Sing
don't like it, ho is at liberty to bIiuI
his eais when I talk, or his eyes
when I write.

That Mr. Sing himself was pres-
ent in the hegislaluio when the
bribery case was discussed, is natur-
al enough, but that he, and he alone
knows more about it, and under-
stands it better than the Legislature
is very positively iiBcerted, and 1

will therefore repeat hero what 1

said in my former article. It is an
insult to every member of the Legis-
lature.

J asked Mr. Sing tho names of the
linoles who furnishes funds for poli-

tical and other purposes (Sec .'id as
above). I!o did not answer that at
all, but willingly evades it. I did
not ask him the names of those who
have leased land or other property to

Chinese, Ihtfy are all well known. 1
havo put my question the proper
way: "Give us the names of tho
uaole bribe giver.

My question: "Are we dancing
on a volcano'" referred simply to
tho threats, and to nothing else, so
that we arc troubled, as mischief
seems to be brewing against us, not
attains!, the Chinese.

'
Mr. Sing write: "lie (11. (5. N.)

and people of his kind have
not enough at stake to bo hurt" 1

will to this simply say, that I have
my family to support ; and that a
Chinaman don't understand what
that means, is not surprising. Per-
mit me to say, thai that single word
"Family," has been the cause of
many a bloody struggle against op
pression in different shapes, and in
different countries, it has saved
many it country from being con-

quered by a foe, it stirs the very
soul of every while man, ol what-
ever nationality.

1 aid in my article: "There arc
men and families enough here ready
to occupy your places." Yes, I ad-

mit T wrote o, and 1 mean it too.
Tho meaning it simply this: Mr.
Sing thinks the country will go to
the dogs if all Chinamen should leave
it, there would be nobody to occupy
the lands and till the ground. To
this 1 said, there are them here
ready to Till their places. It is far
from me to say the Chinamen ought
to be driven out, nnd I did not say
if Look at what the Portuguese
can do ! I have seen many a piece
of land, so barren looking that even
a Chinaman looked at it with dis-

dain, tilled by Portuguese, and
they have succeeded splendidly.
Take a walk under Punchbowl hill,
and sec what has been done there.

Mr. Sing thinks that he under-
stands better what is "the substan-
tial block" than the planters. Per-
mit me to have my doubts about
that the planters have a little more
experience in that than Mr. Sing, I
presume. The last words in Mr.
Sing's answer, I think ought to have
been as follows: "It would be a
very short sighted policy to get rid
of the SDtind foundation and trust
the welfare of Hawaii to the rice
alone. If my (Chinese) fellow eiti-:'.en- .s

would think a little more about
the practical part of the matter, I
believe we should soon hear the last
of the loud talk."

Mr. Editor, rice is admitted free
of duty into the U. S. Suppose now
that America would drop the duty
entirely on rice, or would exclude it
from our treaty, what then about
the lice industry? Then Mr. Sing
would find that his solid foundation
for Hawaii rested on sand. Bice is
used to a greater extent in America
than in any European country or in
Canada, whereas the contrary is the
case with sugar.

In my reply I wrote: "They must
be a very corrupt set, which 1, how-

ever, hope or believe is not the
case." Mr. Sing seems to have
overlooked that expression of mine.
What I meant, and what I mean is
simply this; 1 make a distinction
between Chinamen. I do not mean
those icsjiectablc residents hcre,that
are landowners or arc married and
have raised a family of their own, 1

do not for a single moment wish
them out of the country, but I do
think that it is a bad thing for the
country to have the unmarried hor-

des of Chinese coolies here, it is
against them I am writing, and I
have heard respectable Chinamen
express themselves in the same way.
It, is the thousands of unmarried
Chinese that are a curse to this
country, as well as to any other
were they arc present in such large
numbers. I will repeat it: I do not
believe the respectable class of Chi-

nese to be a corrupt set, and where
1 use the word Chinaman it lefers
solely and only to the lower classes,
to the coolies.

1 can give many illustrations about
the moral influence of tho Chinese,
about tho dark ways and their cun-

ning triiks, about their mode of liv
ing, but this article is already long
enough.

A lew words more, Mr. Editor,
and 1 will be through. I think the
question about icligion better be
kept out, that only irritates, and I
did not mention it in 1113' answer to
Mr. Sing. The language in Mr.
Sing's epistles are, to say the least,
very "glibly" and I firmly believe
that be has not written his articles
himself, in fact, it strikes me as ex-

traordinary that Mr. Sing under-
stands English so thoroughly that he
only has the riidil understanding of
proceedings in the Legislature. .With
Ills knowledge of English, tho place
as interpreter ought to have been
given to him.

J consider this my last answer to
Mr. Sing. I have no inclination to
keep on a controversy with him or
any other e, my object in
answering Mr, Sing was only to
point out the fallac3' of his expres-
sions, the danger of his threats, his
insulting remarks about bribery by
haoles, and his insults to the Legis-
lature.

A few general remarks, Mr. Edi-
tor, I hopo you will allow 1110 space
for my icmarks about Mr. Torn
Dow's threats has drawn forth an
epistle from that gentleman, at least
one over hib signature. Ho men-
tions my article, and that is a sure
proof that my expressions were well
founded. Ho seems to have a nry
low opinion about my knowledge-w- ell,

I can stand that. I know that
China lias a largo army, 1 know that
Chinese ha a largo navy, 1 know
that China can ami will protect her
biibjects wherever thoy are. I know
that not because Mr. Tom Dow tells
mo go, but becauso it has been

ayoaNtri.vvvMi.i.i,..r''.Vmiwii.iu(.iiii'M

trutghl inc In tho school. 1 know
also Unit the Chinaman hos driven
tho natives out of their tnro patches,
that ho has assumed the manufac-
ture of poi, that he has driven them
from many of their fishing grounds
that tho natives have a bickness
called mai pake, that he has taught
natives the art of smoking opium,
that he has spread immorality, just
because ho has no feeling for family
ties, that he don't assimilate with
other nationalities, that he is a state
in the state, that China is not open
lor foreigners in the sense this and
other civilized countries arc to them,
that foreigneis travelling in Chiua
are not protected (proof travellers
murdered n few months ago), that
he never would have raised tho
islands tu the present level of eivil-izalio- n,

that a pake Government
(T. G.'s own expression) would
have raised tho native race. 1 ad-

mit that tho whites Imvc brought
sickness here, but which is tho
worst, the haolo's or tho pake's can
best bo answered by pointing to
Molokai. The haoles have brought
liquors and the Chinaman sam-sho- o,

tho haoles have built railroads,
steamers, sailingvessels, electric
light, sugar mills, erected good
schools, where morality is taught,
made travel easy and safe (murder
by ? on Hawaii), easy communica-
tions with the rest ol the world
and so ad infinitum.

I should like to ask Mr. Tom Dow
what China would do if a great
number of Americans went there,
and settled all over tho country?
They would not be tolerated. Very
few harbors arc open to commerce,
and those that are open, were made
so by force.

Nobody has talked about driving
tho Chinamen out, and therefore
the threatening language is entirely
out of place. Those of them who
are here must have .liberty to stay
and protection of the laws, but we
don't want any more to come.

If the Chinamen could aquire the
habits of the haoles, live like a
liaole, dtcss like him, all would bo
different. That is what tho Japs
are doing, and therefore never a
word is said against them.

Mr. Ming Hym and Mr. Tom
Dow ought to confine their writings
to lacts as they exist, and not sneer
at everybody and everything, and
the good elements of the Chinese
ought to impress their coolie coun-
trymen with the necessit3' of keep-
ing within bounds, and to do so, will
be to their own interest.

Thanking you Mr. Editor for
the space you have allowed me, I
remain yours, II. G. N.

Honolulu, October .1, 18S8.
tr.Vt. UIMMM

Auction Sales by Lewis J. Levey.

ASSIGNEES SALE i

By ouler of livmuii liios., Assignees of
"the ISiate of You Hup, I will .sell at

Public Auction, at my Salesrooms

On Friday, Oct. 5th,
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. 31.,

The blo..k of saiii E'tnte, consist-bi- g

of
"While & Brown Cottons,

MoiiV & Women's Hosiery, Straw &
Felt Hals, Shirts, Glotlilnu', Per fu- -

nicry, Cot'ou... OIhss Show
Cad', Chandelier. Ktc , Ktc,

1 New Home Sewing Machine,
1 Household Sewiiig Machine,

both in good oider. Also,

One Express Carriage.
yjKltlVlfeS O'Ail.

LEWIS J. LEVEY,
02 21 Auctioneer.

iiaa nglish Ale
AT AJUCXMOIV.

I am instruetrd to otfer for sale at
Public Auction,

On Friday, Oct. 5th,
AT 1 O'CLOCK. XOOX.

At mv S ilijsioom, corner of Fort and
Queen hireott", to close consign.

munt per recent arrivuls

100 Cases Pale Ale
Of the wcll-know- brand of J. R.

Tennunt, Glusgow, in Unnd.

tsyThe whole to bo sold positively
without icservo.

TBUWB CAH11.

LEWIS J. LEVEY,
02 2t Auctioneer.

Valuable Horses & Carriages 1

A.T A.1JCXU03V.

By order of John F. Colburn, Trustee
for 1). ifc 8. K. Mnlioe, I will

sell lit Public Auction

On Monday, Oct. 8th,
AT I O'CLOCK. XOO.V,

In front of my Bnleirooms, corner of
Fort and Queen stieets,

3 Hacks, 3 Sets of Harness,
5 (iooil Hack Jforst'H,

1 (ooit Jlncli or lirooil 3Inro,
-- AI.SO-

Hack ! 4 Horses
Broken to Harness & Buddie.

"XMSKBIH C3A.HH.

LEWIS J. LEVEY,
03 13t Auctioneer.

PHE OLDEST DAILY In t)o
JL Kingdom "Tho Bally Bulletin.'1
60 cents per month.

ifau

Auction Sales by James F. Morgan.

IrliapeMfc of Sale

BY oider cf Mr. O. Boltc, assignee of
a mortE.tsce made by Antono

FrnnclRco Vlcrra to Mnnuol Baptietc,
dated ;ov. 15, 1887, and recorded In
MIpi- tos, mi pages aiO and tfb7, 1 will
sell at l'uhlic Auction

On MONDAY, October 8, '88,
AT II! O'CLOCK XtlOX,

At my Sileuim . Queni tie;t, all tho
1'iopeity included U said tuort.

gilUe, u folluws;

A Lease of 3 Parcels of Land,
At Huitou Vnlti'y.

Belonging to the Catholic Mission, and
described in Deed Awards No.

11020 and K. P. No. 14,
lfil and 201.

The above Lease expires on
January 1, 1S03.

Annual Rental - $250
On the Land are 7 Taro Patches, with

growing Taro, part of it nearly rips.
Also about 2,000 Banana Trcos, about

10 bunches ready to be cut for nest
stcuner.

On the Land are 2 Good Houses with
Barn and

A Good Stream ol Water run through
the Premise-- .

About ?.( of ilics Lund is subleased to
Manuel dc Silvn nl SSI per annum, up
to Januaiv 1, 18!):).

I shall lurtbiT soil ;it my Salesroom,
immediately after the iibove

2 Cows, 2 Calves, 1 Stallion,
l Kui'Jll "WtiRon.

Also, a lot of

Sundry Farm Tools.

C5FFor further partieulats imply to
U. BOLTE, Esq., or

JAS. F. MOliGAX,
63 td Auctioneer.

FOIt SALE

fine Milch Cow,
price, 1L.". Apply

at the Boi.uctin Ofllce.
JJ 8td oaw

NOTICE.
TY ofllce will be closed from Septem.

ItJL her 22nd to October 27th, dining
my ubseuce from the Kingdom.

Jl. R. GROSSMAX,
SC, tf Demist, lit Hotel st.

1-O-
Jt SALE.

Q WHALE BOATS; 1 Decked
D Whale liout, 30 feet long, 3 feet
deep, 8 feel wide; 2 22 feet Surf Boats;
1 IS feet Suif Boat; 2 Decked Plunger,
Hi feet long, ti feet fi inches wide, 2 feet
G inches ili-e- with mast and sails all
complete; 1 22 feci bailing Scow, with
mast and sails all complete. Apply to.

E. R. RYAN.
Boat Builder and General Jobber. 51 tf

Wxjtt. O. Atwater,
Agent to

Grant Marriage Licenses.
Offlce Honolulu Iron Works Co.

sept-- J ly

JAMES jfeaJfgfe. CARTY

Can be found next door to the P. C. A.
Ofllce, JU'iebant Mrect.

Hack. Xos. 18, 37, , 75, 180
AVimimotte 11(1,

Mutual SDCryTELEPHONESiSr Bell 204
-- .

fell !

JUST REOEBVED
A Large Assortment of the

in !l

ALLEN & ROBBNSON,
001 41) Queen Stieet. Iw

H. HACKFELD & CO.

B2f" OFFER FOR SALE ia
Quails & Pints.

Dctitz. is Gcldermunn, Carte Blanche,
Clias. Farru, Extra Cuvec.

JR-liLu-
e wine :

Quarts & Pints.
From the Bremer Rathukcllcr &

Rucdcaheiin.

CLARET:
Pints.

Chntcau la l!oc.

COGNAC:
From Boutellcuu & Co.,
From Bisquit, Dubouche &Co
From DcLangellls & Co., &c &c.

ititGit, amr & i v;i:kiji t:it:
Quarts & Pints.

From St. Pauli Brewery and A. Mueller,
Bremen.

GUINNKSS STOUT:
Quarts & Pints. AUo

Port Wine, Sherry,
Kcummcl, Rum.

am:
Old Tom, Keybrand, Ac, Ac.

WHISKEYS;
Scotch & Irish, &c, &c,

03 Iw

' rial

$mmtff, rav :! 9jmX$;

"V,7jf" '"' Vf3fvr" T ffFfJ-z- r , $ irf-m-j
,

HAVE JUST HECE1VED A COMPLETE LINE OF

Ladies' Bents'. I elites' Bail Suits.

I2S COTTON

Also, Ladies' Black

INSPECTION
17ol ly

Constant Line of Schooners- - --Ainpio Opportunity for All.
o

OWING to our constantly increasing busiiie-- s 'in ' the ercut dcnrind of an appro,
community, wo have oonclud d to nHo tin 'pportunity to all purtlci

having capital. Our Line of Schooner may be vci-- gliding over Hie "Ilur" filled
to their utmobt cariying capacity of Oleui, Cool and inviuoratiuc

island's Philadelohla La&er Beer !

jVk: Tills "CtfXi'XMfliiJOiV saloon."
To accommo ale our Vast Fleet of Schooners, our ice ranks arc now being

icgnrdlc&s of cost. The

"ORITBRXON"
Is the only place where a Cool Ghi!- - of PHiI.MJrLPilIA BLEB, on IJiiiught
cn be li'iil In Honolulu. Step forward, how'h the time. r,2 tm

: JUST KSCStVED

A LARGE INVOICE OF FINE JEWELRY
OF THE LATEST & PRETTIEST DESIGNS

DIAMONDS IN SOLITAIRES & CLUSTER !

The i'miioiiH ;iuliniu Wolld Silvcrvrurii .1 Fluent Triple
l'lulcilwnrc in treat

Waltham Watches, Elgin Watches &c,
At Exceedingly Low Price".

XSoiviitii'nl jVlur-lil- e ClocIw I

Special JL.ini oj Alsti-- m GlockH, n.t S&1 Td.o
These Goods have all been personally ."elected in the States, guaran-

teeing thereby a choice selection of the Newest and l.ater-- t Designs.
Sample Packages of Goods to any jiarl f tho Kingdom. Having

evciy facilities requisite for a iirl-el.i- jewelrj jwainifacturing establish-
ment, wo feel confident that we can manufactuie anything that may bo

in the .lewelry or Silverware Line.
QST WATCH XSJiJIVI.KlJNG ,te KNGltAVING- -

In our well-know- n manner.

&c

r. . Box 3f2 (Mi lm)

Oil Account

GENUINE
or

Plush tique, Glnss Parian
Mai

other things too above
Goods will at

LOWEST PRICES QUOTED THE

gJGT'Tho above Goods Now, Fresh and of
imported recent arrivals and expicssly

001

Pacific

ing any

sumo

Mr.

the

tho
weie the

10J

tST

&
At Lower Prices tliim ever before.

Just
tieH and In

to

having ap.
pointed the Ks-tat-

nl John Garcia, Kalihl Waena,
gives notice to

creditors of fiiiid Garcia to present
their chums duly and with
piopur vouchers secured by

or otliorwhe to him his
nlllcu No. Ifi

within six mouths from date
will bo foiever barred.

of the Estate John
Garcia, deceased.

Sept. 18, 1883, 45 lm

'IS '

Jto

:o:--

Diamond Dye

INVITED.

o- -

AT:

uIIPUUAU'O
WiUliflV tf

VVICHMAN,
F01.t Street.

CLEARANCE SALE.

rtf

Co

io
rpilE give notice that
JL they have been

of Jlorgan, carriage inanii.
faoturer, of Honolulu. All persons hiiv.

claims agalttbt the said A.
--Morgan Vihclher secured by mortgage
or tiro uotihed to picfient

to Hie within !1 months,
from Kenlcinber 'M, JW,8. All persona
indented to Morgan re.

to nniko payment to
tho

II. C
LOU IK VALENTINE,

of A. Morgan.
Sept LJ2, 1888, 54 w

of iemoid

GKJMLl-fitei- i

Hose

CltEDITOKS.

BOOKS, STATIOIERY I FANCY GOODS

COJIl'KISING

Plush Sets, ladies' Work Baskets,
In it Li'iither; & Ware, Opera &

inc Ghiyscf, Teles-copes- ,

n&Eussiie Boxes, Toys, JOooL:, L.llnxns9
And numcious to mention. All the

ho offered

EVER IN KINGDOM.
o

are Latest Design, having
been ex for trade.

W. H. GRAENHALGH
ITort Honolulu.

llardware
ITOKif 1?ItJHUJL XIOZiOTuTJXJU.

DAHGAINS -- I New Line of j- b- -- a

Lamps, Chandeliers Lanterns,
New invoice of

SHELF-HARDWAR-
E, PLOWS k Gil MERCHANDISE.

lleceived
Novel JPtuuiy H,jiv,--e "Vurioty.

nug.!).S8

NOTICE OIlEDITOltS.

''piIK undersigned been
JL Ailminibtnitor of

of
Honolulu, deceased, all

John
authenticated
whether

mortgage nt
street, Hono-

lulu, or
they

A. HOSA,
AdminlMiator of

Honolulu,

WOOJU

flBl

NOTICE

undersigned
appointed

A.

otherwise, tiie
Assignees

A. aioquested iniuicdiiito
Assignees.

BUYANT.
'J'.

Assignees
Honolulu,

Street.

BAUGAINS

Goods,

Ktiidiumiiuu

f


